[Drug utilization in Hvalsö. An attempt to change the attitude of the population and physicians to drug use].
All of the prescriptions, a total of 1,876, issued by the five practitioners in Hvalsø in four chosen weeks in 1987/88 were copied. The prescribed drugs, a total of 3,177, were calculated for the individual groups of drugs and corrected for the age distribution among the population as a whole and in the individual doctor's practice. The main results from the following groups of drugs are presented here: hypnotics, drugs for neurosis, antibiotics, drugs for cardiac and circulatory disease, drugs for asthma, contraceptive pills and female sex hormones. By and large, considerably more medicine was prescribed for women than for men. For example, twice as much medicine for insomnia was prescribed for women. This is enough for every fourth woman over the age for 70 years to receive a daily dose of hypnotics. Women appear to commence using hypnotics at the age of 40 years and men at 60 years. Marked differences were found in the patterns of prescription between the individual practitioners and thei is apparently greatest as regards prescriptions for men while the more liberal prescription of hypnotics to women was observed for all of the practitioners. Two groups of drugs were, however, prescribed mostly for men, viz, asthma medicine for all age groups and cardiac and circulatory medicine for persons greater than 60 years. Where all of the groups of drugs were concerned, comparisons were undertaken between the prescription habits of the individual practitioners. The results of this investigation are employed in local health work among the population, in study circle work among the practitioners and as basic ideas for the county drug committee activities.